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The Sermnon First.

'T HE RE is but. one opinion as to, the prime wvork of
.the church. The conversion of the world to Christ

is hier great' mission. And there isequally uittle differ-
ence of opinion as to the means to be emiployed in
workig out this end. The preaching of the Word is
the great instrument placed ini the hands of the church,
and to the efficient use af this means of grace lier best
energies are ta bc directed, Keeping this in viewv, it is
vital that agencies af secondary importance should not
be -nagnified, and that the mens of means should flot

-be lovered b>" one degret in the estimation of the
ministry. 'Church wvork all along the fine is necessary
and desirable and not to, be under estimated, but in the
multiplicity of means, the Gospel sermon should tower
ab.ovt tiem ail. There is a growing feeling-we trust
it is a mistaken ône-îhat the sermon is flot what it
used to be in the service ofi he saactuary. that nc-
cessantes are fouad necessary ta relievethe tediuni of
an hour's worship, which a .few years 'ago wcre flot
dreamt 'ai, and that good music and much of it is the
sine qua non of the present d.îy service. Now, it May
bc taken for granted that church services cannot bc oo
attractive. The botter thc'musie, the more tbereshould
be of it, and its influence cari scarcely bc measured.
Tht praise should be rendered in the very best form
possible for those wbo rènder it. Too nmuch cannot
'be said in this direction. The sanie is truc regarding
the offcring,*which is an act of worship ; and of the other
parts of the service, but thest côncern the people them.
sclvés, la the preparatiolfi of thcm, while the scrmon gnd

thc prayers concera the clergyman, and it is ta himi
mattrr of. the deepest impartance. He cornes wvitlî
God's message of peace, with the good news of sali.
tion, nd ho embodies his message in a dîscourse called
a sermon. On the quality aithat discourse the success
or aon-success of bis ministry depends-a prctty broad
statement-but, we believe ftmlly borne out by experi-
once. Tht words wvhich go ta, the heart and conscience
on the Sabbath are those tlîat wvîll hoar fruit dtining the
week, nd that wvill brng the heart out in joyful praise,
and in thnksgiving on the folloving Sabbath. It is
not necessary thnt the !,ermon should excel in learning,
nor that it be constructed on strict homniletic bancs,
although these should ccrtainly supply a solid founda-
tion, but it is necessary that it should bristît withi
s'haits cf truth and brim over -%vith divine lov'e; that
'God should speak through His. servant. More of this
spirit in the pulpît would soon tell on the. people.
lnstead aif the indifférence complained of there wvould
bie -carnestness, instcad of the worldly and unconverted
infiuencing the standard of church service, and nîodify-
ing it ta, suit the general taste, there wvould bie n hunger
and tbirst fqr the sinceie millk of tht Word and gospel
truth would reign. Tht minister who faits to appreci-
ate the importance of ail the branches of public worship
lacks-a sense of bis responsibility, and is a source of
wveakness instend of strcngth, but the minister wvho
allows the sermon ta be relegated ta a secondary place,
is surely unfit for the miaîstry. A desultory sermon,
hastily prepared, badly cielivered, should not be taler-
ated. It is a ministcr's first duty.ta prepare for bis own
peculiar wvork, and no excuse should bc sufficient for
itr, non-performance ta the very best of bis ability.
Other questions are important ta those who are spccially
called ispon ta deal wvith theni. For the minister,
notbing approaches in greatness, in sublimity or i
beauty, the awful, tht loving word, wvhich God bas given
bum ta, speak. ________

Home Mission Commnittee.
la another column iilibe fou,.d a copy of an averture

which is being transmitted ta the General Assembly by
the Calgary Presbytery with* tlie endorsation af the
Syaod af Columbia. This overture aims at n radical
change in the central management of Home Mission
affairs in tht Cburcb, -nd sincý the abject is so import-
ant, and sînce the aventure repr.esents the apparently
uaanîmous feeling of a large and deeply interested
section ai the Chu rch, the best attentioni that can be
givea ta the subject betveezq tht present time and the
meeting of the Assembly %wil not be out of place.

Tht "overture alleges thnee reasors for seckiag a
change, the expense of the prescrit syçtem, its inequit-
able characten and tht prospect that a sninller corn-
minte .vould do the work mare satisfactorily. The
ne w systein would roduçc the expense, but not to


